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TUESDAYS
AND

FRIDAYS

Smelt Run in Sandy 
Attracts Big Crowd

GIFTED SINGERS TO
PRESENT SPIRITUALS

A notable m usical tre a t will be 
i presented at the public auditorium  
I in Portland on Monday evening. 
April 4, when J. Rosamond John
son and Taylor Gordon, singularly  
gifted m usicians, will appear in a 
program  of Negro spirituals. Tay
lor. a tenor, sings the words, w ith 

, i Johnson, baritone, a t the piano. 
. , . .  , , , _ 1 , The effect is said to be that of the

Smelt, the succulent little fish 
th a t would put Oregon on the map 
w ere there nothing else out here 
on the coast to do so, made their 
annual official appearance in the

about 6 o clock. Due to  false re- i , ..
. . . . .  . . . i . .  j  . swaying, sym pathetic negro chor-ports which w ere circulated  in , . . , .. ... .i,..,.,, . . , . . us. which gives a real th rill to theP ortland last week concerning the p (| >p
run  of sm elt, thousands of v isitors ’ . .. , , ,» .u o .. . The negro spirituals which willlined the banks of the Sandy at ,. „  . . .  _ •’ be sung by Johnson are from a coland near T routdale on Sunday only , ., , . , . , . .. . . . .  . . .  lection which have been edited byto m eet with disappointm ent as far , . ,, .* * lnni in collaboration w ith hisas securing any fish. », ... . . . . .  ,  ,, , brother, Jam es W heldon Johnson.The cautious little  fellows, whose , .... . .. .. ,, , , , , I The la tte r prefaces the two vol-coming is alw ays eagerly aw aited . ,. , , .. . . . .  , umes now issued with full and il-by people in every w alk of life, de- ■ ,. ..  , ,  . lum inating com ments on the origincided to w ait until Monday m orn- . . . . . . . .. . , .  . , .  , I and history of sp irituals,ing when the crow ds had left and | _ . ., . . .  , The veteran conductor, W alterm ade their way up the river with — , .. .Damrosch. w rites tha t he doffs Illsmuch less danger to life and limb.

The run s ta rted  heavy in the 
m orning but by noon had lessened 
and there w ere com paratively few 
in the w ater from then until 1:30 
th is m orning when a fresh school 
began the ascent to the spawning 
place in the head w aters of the 
Sandy.

In addition to the many persons 
who catch the sm elt for the sport 
of it and as a variation  of the home 
menu are those who are engaged 
in sm elt fishing on a com mercial 
basis. K narr & Son of T routdale 
have a contract for the delivery of 
50 tons to the Bonneville fish 
hatchery  w here they are  placed in 
cold storage and used as food for 
the young fish in the governm ent 
ponds. A year ago the run of sm elt 
was not sufficient to supply the 
needs of those who wished to ob
tain them on a large scale.

hat to the w riter of your beautiful 
editorial—a fine appreciation  of a 
fine piece of work. These w onder
ful old negro folk songs have been 
used and also abused for many 
years.”

These a r tis ts  have been brought 
to Portland by Mrs. E. D. Cannady, 

i the northw est's hostess to the Pan- 
, A frican congress which will meet 
in th is country for the firs« time 
nest August. She is tak ing  this 
means of providing a fund to help 
en tertain  foreign delegates and to 
meet other expenses of the trip .

T ickets may be obtained of Mrs. 
Cannady, 312 Macleay building, a t 
the public auditorium  or Sherm an 

; <4 Clay company.

HIGH SCHOOL BOARO 
CONSIDERS PROBLEMS

At an inform al m eeting of the 
One pleasure of sm elt fishing is union h ,Rh gchool ,)oard ,a8t n)ght 

th a t no license is required and but , hp propnsition of th „ fa ir board to 
little  skill. A nything from a dip , llsp thp npw buildlng on the 
net to a bird cage will suffice to ground9 for school purposes was 
secure the wiggling m ass which tleemed not fpasib |e and ,t  ¡9 not 
will la ter grace many a frying pan | ljke,v th a t the p ,an w i„  recp(ve 
for the main repast of the family. fu r th er consideration.

~ ~ Estim ates w ere subm itted by
AGED WOMAN DIES Claud Stockton on the remodeling

1 ROM APOPLEXY of the school buildings and the 
Mrs. Sissie- Idndouist died in building of six additional rooms, at 

Boring Sunday a t the home of her a cost of approxim ately »19.000 
daughter Mrs. M. J. Kallmen. from i A resolution was read from  the 
apoplexy. She was horn in Sweden 1 Taxpayers league recommending 
in 1843 and moved to America th a t no additional expense be in- 
about 40 years ago. The family cu rre ,‘ ln en larg ing  school facili
settled in Montana. She came with ties. The same organization asked
her daughter to Boring last July. for the rec,ndinK of the act.on tak- 
The deceased is survived by two " n at a recen t m eeting of the board
sons in M ontana and the daughter in extending the con tract with
rith  whom she had been m aking P rincipal Cannon three m ore years 

her home. The funeral was held w ith annual ‘c r e a s e  of sa lary  of 
th is afternoon at 2 o’clock from 1 a year. ,
the Haley B aptist church under the I No offlclal ac tio" was taken on 
direction of Gates F uneral home. any of th esg Questions.
In term en t was made in Douglas i
cem etery Insurance funds for farm  loans.

Used cream  separato rs, gas en
gines, plows, etc. Hessel Imple-1 
m ent Co.—Adv.

No com mission or brokerage. Very 
easy term s. B. W. Thorne.—Adv.

Mr. WanTad Says:
Walker Wants Mother Cat.

Please, somebody favor W alker 
a t the fox ranch with a cat and k it
tens. For p articu la rs  call 52x6,

Too late to classify.
W A N T  TO  BUY to  to  15 ro w s, p re f 

e ra b ly  G u ern sey s , fre sh  o r  sp r in g e rs  
U. B u rg e n e r. K t. 2. box 190. T ro u t
da le . T e lep h o n e  G A rfield  6602.

Taxes Due Now!
F irs t h a lf  m ay be paid before May 5th. second ha lf 

before  N ovem ber 5th, w ithou t p ena lty  o r in te res t.

All m ay be paid now but no  d iscoun t is allow ed as 
is supposed by som e. T he bill w hich proposed a d is
coun t if paid in advance  failed  to  be passed by the  
leg isla tu re .

We have a t considerable expense copied the tax ro lls of 
G resham  and ail its addition, of Fairview  and Troutdale and 
all of the following trac ts : Banner Acres, P roctor, Rockwood 
P ark . T albo t’s Addition to Rockwood. Tia Juana, and parts  of 
such additions in Portland  as are owned by our regu la r cus
tom ers.

ACREAGE
We also have copies of tax ro lls for all of ranges th ree  and 

four both north and south of Base Line. Such t * e s  may be 
paid here any tim e during banking hours. Or you may If you 
like w rite o r phone us description of property  on which you 
wish to  pay taxes, d irecting us to charge on your account. We 
are  glad to be able to render you th is service.

FIRST STATE BANK
A STRONO BtNK 

GRESHAM

DINNER!
KYANUEI l< Al. WOMEN’S UNION

(¿range Hall, Thursday, March 31
Dinner served from 5:30 to 8 P M.

i i

MENU
Roast Veal Brown Gravy Mashed Potatoes S tring  Beans

P ear Salad Pickles Jelly  Bread and B utter 
Cream, C ustard or B utterscotch Pie Coffee 

Price »Or. Children under 12 years, Sic

Census Taking Is 
Interesting Job

STRIKING "OI.ORS WILL 
FEATURE VIIRYSLERS

The work of taking the G resham  
census Is progressing favorably a l
though ra th e r  slowly as only a 
p art of the tim e is being devoted to 
it. Considerable in te rest is being 
m anifested in the census, especial
ly as regards the result. Many are 
estim ating the num ber of persons 
within the G resham  city lim its and 
the guesses vary from 1300 to 
around 2000. Over 100 houses have 
been covered up to date and the 
work is probably about one-fourth 
completed.

Tlie work is intensely in teresting  
and splendid cooperation is being 
afforded the enum erator. The count 
is not being padded, neither Is it 
intended tha t a person shall be 
missed. Evidently the effort of the 
Outlook to get the num ber of in 
hab itan ts in G resham  and to ob
tain their views with referenct 
to civic im provem ents is being 
much appreciated.

Two th ings seem to be upperm ost 
in the m inds of the represen tative 
citizens of the city and one of these 
is the need of improved sew erage 
This suggestion seems to  be both 
spontaneous and sim ultaneous. The 
concensus of opinion is by probably 
90 per ceut of the persons in te r
viewed tha t G resham  m ust have 
proper san ita tion  as to drainage if 
health and com m unity in te rests  are 
to be m aintained.

The second hint th a t will make 
for the betterm ent of G resham  and 
tend to take it en tirely  out of the 
"h ick” class will be the nam ing 
of the stree ts  and the num ebring 
of the houses. This will be neces
sary  to insure free city m ail de
livery which is also desired by 
probably a large m ajority of the 
inhabitants. The local postoffice 
had sufficient business a year ago 
for delivery of mail, but the m atter 
has been deferred until now, when 
active m easures a re  being taken  to 
bring this about. The city engineer 
is at work on a plan for the p la t
ting of the s tree ts  and the num ber
ing of the house, the re su lt of 
which will be announced later.

I t is a little  disconcerting to  say 
the least when asked as to one's 
location in G resham  to he obliged 
to say, "I live near the Methodist 
church. Cross the bridge ami tu rn  
to the right. You will see a white 
house on the corner. Well that 
isn 't it. Turn  to the left and fo l
low that side street. We live in the 
second house from the corner, the 
one with the green trim m ings." The 
num bering of the houses can easily 
be accom plished w hether free mail 
delivery comes a t th is tim e or not. 
There may be a sligh t expense con
nected with th is  which would be 
but nominal.

Many are asking if city m ail de
livery would m ean an increase of 
taxes. Those in a position to  know 
say the re  is no reason why taxes 
should be increased as the expense 
ot the ca rrie r  would be borne by 
the governm ent the same as in 
ru ra l free delivery.

The new m otor car co lo r, har- 
monit ? which were the outstand- 

| ing ft iture of the national autom o
bile shows a re  m aking the ir sp a rk 
ling and conspicuous appearance 
on the highways today. The wide 
range of colors in which the new 
cars are offered a tta in s  a high de
gree of a r tis try  by the use of novel 
and strik ing ly  harm onious b lend
ings and com binations th a t run  the 
gam ut of the rainbow.

The shadings adopted for th is 
spring 's offerings of Chrysler cars, 
according to H essel Implement Co., 
local dealers, trend  strongly to ttie 
p icturesque iji nam es as well as in 
color tones. ^Chrysler engineers, 
who led the vqgue for duotone col
or con trasts three years ago call 
a tten tion  to the in teresting  signif
icance and widely varied origins 
of m any of the names the new col
ors bear.

Sporting event are represented, 
for instance, by th ree greens that 
adorn certain  cars of the Chrysler 
family. W ills Green, Lenglen Green 
and Suzanne Green, which are to 
be seen on the cu rren t Chrysler 
“60” coupe and the Chrysler "50” 
landau sedan, among others.

English history, ancient and mod
ern, is also represented  in the 
greens with a Robin Hood green 
and a Haig green, while American 
heroes are com mem orated In 
Boone brown and Crockett brown, 
used on tl,e cabriolet and the phae
ton of the C hrysler "70” model.

N ature’s tin ts  a re  reproduced in 
sucli shades as M allard and Box 
Elder green, Flam ingo carm ine. 
P artridge creatn, Fallowfl?ld 
brown, Marine blue, Desert sand 
and Orchid. Tin» popular roadster 
of tlie Chrysler "70" model carried 
these natu ra l coloring- with its 
main body shade of Desert sand 
and trim m ing of Box Elder green. 
This car is striped with Egyptian 
red.

Other C hrysler colorings, as pic
turesquely named, include Plstache 
Chalet and Armory greens; Can
terbury , Bam balina, Peter Pan, 
Czarina and T rouville blues, and 
Tim berline, Plym outh, S h e ra to n  
and M onartery a*oys.

Blue Lake Park 
Offers Attractions
, ,  , i Miss W lllene Botkin had her ton-

With the advent of spring and its rpmovpd Thursdav ,(t , he P()rt 
a ttendan t fancies with things not j land , an lU rlum. She was able to
connected with the world of com- re tu rn  Sunday to her studies at 
m ercialism . comes the desire to g e t Monmouth normal.
away from the m aterial and delve 
into the beauties of nature lying on | 
every side.

Blue Lake park, a beauty spot I 
directly north of Gresham , has 
again been recalled to the mind by 
the prom oters of the am usem ent of ; 
the Blue lake enterprise. Its name 
suggests a sum m er of pleasure and 
recreation  amid surroundings th a t ' 
a re  highly beneficial.

The Blue Lake park  company is 
a corporation which has been o r
ganized with headquarters in P o rt
land. J. A. McGill is president and
general m anager; M 
secretary ; W. R.

W. B e n n e tt .

A pleasant su rp rise  party  was 
given Ernest W olter T hursday eve
ning at the home of his g rand
m other Mrs. K atherine Bratzel as 
he expects to leave th is week for 
his form er home in Hebron, North 
Dakota. About 25 young people 
from the Jun ior League of the Zion 
Evangelical church w ere present 
and the evening was spent socially, 
followed by refreshm ents. Ernest 
Is planning to la ter attend the state 
ag ricu ltu ra l college at Fargo, 
North Dakota

Mrs. H. T. Caffre of Portland
was a guest Saturday at the homeWilloughby,,

treasu rer. The managem ent hag I ,,f ller ‘‘« f i l t e r ,  Mrs. B urten W al
rad.just completed the installation  of a 

power line nearly th ree-fourths of '
a mile in length which is to be 
connected with the high power line 
of tlie Portland E lectric Power 
com pany and thus furnish ample

in a recent le tter to Gresham
friends Mis« Dorothy Dickey, for
mer m usical in struc to r at the high 
school, speaks of hei work in tlie 
University of sou thern  Calitonia

curren t for both power and illum l- " 'here she is a student. She is now 
nation. ! engaged in tra in ing  and building

A bathing pavilion is being erect- an o rchestra  of Mexicans, which 
ed with facilities to handle 1000 !sI,e ts Ending in teresting  work, 
bathers an hour. The beach with Two evenings a week she sings in 
400 feet of w ater frontage will be a philharm onic chorus and two 
clean and well sanded to beyond ! evenings in a Baptist church choir, 
wading depth Diving platform s, A num ber of tim es she bus taken 
rings, ro tating  pontoons, w ater to- ,k ® place of the d irector in com- 
tioggans, liurlers and other equip- m u,,lty singing.
ment will he installed to make Mrs. A. M. W ilkenson has tieen 
bathing a tea l sport. BI for the past two weeks with

The dance pavilion of the beach com plications attending an attack  
resort Is now being painted and the of influenza. Her daughter. Mrs. 
o rchestra  platform will resem ble a W ilbur Thompson, cam e from Oak 
theater stage when completed. Ridge a week ago, and Sunday Dr.

Recreational sports will play an | Thompson came lof an indefinite 
im portant |uirt in tlie am usem ents stay. A Portland specialist was 
of Blue Lake park. Tlie concession called Into consultation Sunday as
lias been let to .'esponslble parties Mrs. W llkenson's condition was re- 
who will put in equipm ent for garded us very grave.
archery , handball, quoits, howling F. | | .  Richardson and family
green, a shooting gallery  and other moved Sunday to two miles east of 
diversions. The contract has been Castle Rock. W ashington, where
let for the erection of a canoe port wm be engaged in pickle m anu- 
whlch will house the fleet of boats factory. Mr. Richardson has for
belonging to the com pany In addi- some tim e been bottling pickled

l’inno Tuning.
Piano tuning, »3.50. P iano and 

organ repairing . F red B. Jones, 
2625, 49th s tree t S. E., Portland. 
Phone TAbor 8952 or G resham  
1561.—Adv.

For low est ra tes  on automobile, 
truck  and general insurance see 
B. W. Thorne.—Aov.

Taxpayers League 
Asks for Economy

P ursuant to  a call from the com 
m ittee of the T axpayer's League, 
some 2o of the 70 signed up m em 
bers met at the cannery  office S a t
urday evening under the tem porary  
chaii manslilp of D. E. Towle. The 
organization of the league was per
fected. T. B rugger was elected 
president. A, L. Peler, vice p resi
dent, and D. E. Towle, secretary- 
treasu rer. The executive com m it
tee is composed of m em bers of the 
several school d istric ts as follows; 
A. L. Peier, Geo. Scheaffer, H. L. 
Doutliit. A. G rant. F. O. Ekstrom , 
F. W. Honey and Theod. Brugger. 
The com m ittee will meet w henever 
thp occasion demands.

Upon the seem ingly reliab le in
form ation th a t the high school 
board contem plated an addition to 
the present building at an approxi
m ate (out of »3(1,000 to »36,000, a 
vigorous pro test was voiced, and 
a resolution was adopted protesting  
against m aking any perm anent im
provem ents nt th is time. Inasmuch 
ns (lie outstanding w arran ts and 
bonded indebtedness are a heavy 
enough load for tlie tax payers to 
carry .

Another resolution asked the 
high school hoard to exercise more 
economy in the future. Significant 
was the fai t th a t th ree ex-m em bers 
of the high school board w ere very 
em phatic to have the above m en
tioned resolution adopted.

RABBIT BREEDERS
URGE UDDl’ER VTION

Zion Evangelical Services.
Lenten services will be held at 

the Zion Evangelical church Wed
nesday at 8 o’clock. The subject 
for the sermon will be "Via Dol- 
oroso*.— The Sorrow ful W a y  
Among Men Today. The public Is 
cordially  Invited.

Colored stereoptlcon slides (with 
lecture) of the "Passion Play" will 
be shown a t 8 T hursday  at the 
grange hall in connection with tlie 
Evangelical W omen's Union dinner. 
All d inner patrons a re  invited to 
rem ain and all friends unable to 
attend the dinner a re  also invited 
to come in tim e to see the pictures. 
There will be no additional charge 
for the pictures.

The Sunshine club of Zion Evan
gelical church will hold a candy 
sale at the Women's Union dinner.

tion to providing room to store 50 products at his home here on the 
or more canoes for others. Wells property, hut he Is now going

As an incentive to lodges, unions into the business on a larger scale, 
and other organizations to hold
the ir annual gatherings a t th is

King and Queen, the pet a lliga
tors of H. C. Larsen which have at- 

place, the m anager of Blue Lake much a ,ten „ on thfl
park Is m ailing a questionnaire to pagt , w<) y#arg W(,rp ungble gur 
those interested, ask ing  i.iform a-l
tion as to the kind of entertainm ent

vivo the snow storm  which visited
G resham  last w inter. They died

desired at the various outdoor
gatherings. Imonla.

Blue Lake park offers unusual Mr and Mrg A T Be<kw,th
Inducem ents for picnics, annlver- | form pr OrpHbani rPBldpnt(1 
saries and other social events as It

[ from an ailm ent resem bling pneu-

spent
F riday evening with Mr. and Mrs 

is ideally located on a stre tch  of „  c  , a r „en Thp , ,ppkwttbH re . 
wooded ground lying between Blue (.pn, |y  rp(urnpd fr()m „ mo,or , r |p  
lake and the Columbia river and w,lprp , hpy ha() bppn
about a mile and a half from the c g |,p<J by thfi |J|npRH an(J dpath 
Columbia River highway. Tables. MrH fathp r. ,lnbprt Mc.
ovens, wood and w ater are provld- j D ona,d BCCompan|pd tl)pm from 
ed for those who wish to lunch on Hap | jakp
the grounds and there is am ple M1|,pr Hon <)f Mrg ln p i
space to  park thousands of autos M ||,pr an(, gr#ndaon of Mr„ R |,za . 
near the lunch tables. ! bptb MpLa1n haH bppn P ltremely

' HI ,1 OOO4 I MMTltea I ,',. ..............
SI RIOUftLY Sil k . ................  c  .v. i. . i fo r the

----------- ' convenience of m otorists. Nothing Mrg c h a r ,p„ K)<,hpy of Borlng
Thom as Wiles, a well-known res- is being left undone by the officials w hj|p a kueBt Saturday of Mrs 

Ident of this place for several of the com pany which wBI add to prp(, Bpnt)py had „ ,p m ,HfortunP to 
sprain  ’her ankle. She was taken

Much in te rest is being taken by 
rabb it breeders in th is te rrito ry  in 
the work of the Oregon branch of 
(he American Rabbit and Cavy 
Breeders association, which Is en
deavoring to unite ail breeders in 
business-like m ethods In the vari
ous lines of the en terprises. The 
value of rabbits for m eat is being 
stressed, but p rincipally  the enor
mous possibilities In the selling of 
pelts. It. is said that four million 
hare skins w ere shipped Into th is 
country in 1926, and th a t afte r 
they had been dyed, clipped and 
dressed up, unsuspecting  people 
paid fabulous sum s for them. It Is 
hoped to bring about tlie use of 
American products Instead of the 
im ported ones.

The association Is grow ing rap 
idly, new incmherH being brought 
in a t every meeting, according to 
Anna M. Lehm an, 337 East 73d 
street North, Portland, secretary- 
trea su re r  of the organization. Reg
u lar m eetings are held on the first 
and third Thursdays of each month 
in- the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms In the Oregon building, Fifth 
and Onk street.

P erhaps the publicity Bube Ruth 
will give his team  will be w orth the 
high sa lary  paid him.

F or real es ta te  loans see or call 
B. W. Thorne.—Adv.

THOMAS W ILES IS

years, is seriously ill at his home the com fort and pleasure of the 
with pneumonia. Mrs. A. B. Cro- patrons bt the park.
sier of Portland has assisted her 
m other In the care of the patient 
for several days and other mem
bers of the family have been sum 
moned.

to  her home tha t evening.
Miss Ju lia  Janson is expected 

.  .. from H atton, North Dakota, th is SPLENDID RECORDS wppk mHk). lPr bome wltb h#r
JERSEY COWS WIN

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET A

HARVEST HAT
We have a Fine Assortment

none over each

Thursday, March 31—Dinner by 
Evangelical W omen's u n i o n ,
Grunge hall.

Friday Evening, April 1 O. E. 8. 
card party  T routdale Masonic hull.

Hepp’s Racket
Phone 1236

Store
Gresham

Prepare for Eauter rune while nur nlnckn 
are complete.

A T T E N T IO N  Î

OPENING DANCE
ut ( ®<lHr»llle I’nrlt I.iiineiiiann Junction, 

Powell YhIIcj Routi.

Special Mutue

Two splendid records have been B",ter Mrg' Cora Metzger.
made recently  by Oregon cows. In Mr 8,1,1 Mra H arry  Cl,ff,’r,‘ ,eft
th is vicinity, according to sta tistics T “ p," lay hy a«to 8’a ’'*' for Ha" 

, „  . . .  F rancisco where they expert to re-of the American Jersey  Cattle club . ’  '
, ,, »Id®- Mrs. Clifford will stop off forwith headquarters In New York

Friday Evening, April 1 Dance 
and card party  at Rockwood 
g range hall for benefit Lynch g ir ls ’ 
sewing club.

One of there, La CreoiG’s Oxford's a week with her pa-en ts Mr and
Mrs. William Trim ble a t Brcnt-Mlllle, Is a  10-year-old Jersey  cow, 

owned and tested by Mrs. M J wood- CaHlfornla. Hhe is planning 
Gibson. Kh. produced 703.38 pounds , continue her work as a telephone 
of bu tterfat and 12852 lbs. of milk « P ^ a to r  when she reaches Han

Francisco, having been transfe rred  
from the Portland office to that

In 305 days while on aa  official pro
duction teat. She was with calf for |
205 ilays of this time, qualifying for ; ,,laf ' ’ 
a gold medal. In her best m onth ,

spending the spring vacation wlih 
her sisters, Mrs. H. 8. McMurry, 
Mrs. P. E. Stone and Mrs. E rnest 
C hristensen, has retu rned  to  her

her yield reached 87.17 lbs. of b u t
terfat. This purebred cow has two 
other good records to  her credit.

Rosulre's Bess, a m ature Jersey  
row, owned and tested by Mrs. A 
Malar of Boring, Oregon, was s ta r t 
ed on an official production test 
when she was five years of age and 
In the following 365 days she pro
duced 819.76 lbs. of butterfa t and 
16686 lbs. of milk Her yield ex 
ceeded 50 lbs. ot fat In every month 
of the test.

Miss Lois Trtmhle, who has been

studies a t Monmouth normal.
Mrs. A Anderson of Aberdeen.

W ashington, arrived Friday to 
•pend a few days with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Eminett Rlehl. Hhe made 
the trip  with her son who was driv 
Ing th rough from P rosser, W ash
ington, to Portland.

Saturday Evening, April 2 En
te rta inm ent by Boring young peo
ple's society at I. O. O F. hall.

S aturday Evening, April 2- -Rock
wood P.-T. A. vaudeville.

Monday Afternoon, April 4 Re
bekah W elfare club a t home of Mrs. 
E. E Welling.

Friday Evening, April 8— Areme 
club dance. Gresbum, Masonic hall.

Friday. April 8— Package sale by 
Boring Com munity club a t I. O. 
O. F. hall.

S aturday Evening, April 9—Ep
worth le a g u e  play, “Jum bo Jim ", 
at P leasant Hume Methodist
church.

Saturday Evening, April 9 -  Con
cert a t Swedish Mission church.

W ednesday Evening April 13— 
Concert by G resham  band.

Mnii.rday, A pril 16—Dorcas circ le  
Mr. and Mrs. Putnam  from Clarke food sale a t W alrad M ercantile Co. 

county, Wash., were in Gresham
T hursday and F riday looking overGilbert I’.-T. A. Will Ghe I'la),

Gilbert Parent Teacher A ssoda , «h® locality with the Idea of flnd-
tlon will give a home talent play at ing a site for their home. While 
the schoolhouse on P ark  Drive and hpf.p , hpy Rtopppd W| , b Miss Eva
Buckley avenue April 1st a t 8 
o'clock. Admission 25 and 15 cents. 
—Adv.

Dolan.
F Vanderm ost of Beaverton has 

been at the home of his daughter
Rhotiotlcndrona for Sale.

Californicum hook variety, 2 ft. !
Clear pink color showing clm son In 
the bud, 75c each. Drop me a card
and I will deliver in or near Oresh- I *P®nt th ® we®k ®*™ at ,h ® holn® of

. am OV d rn >  up B ase  I,im - to  Rim k lo r unde, IxmIs Sm UOR 
Special re a tu re n  *'«>'1 road. Il Lamb, Portland Rt ------------------------------------------------—

7. box 332— Adv. C ontinued on page I

Mrs. W 
week.

Miss Agnes A rthur of Portland

L. Gnrsage for the past

HYDKANGEH anti RONES
In pots.

Elowerittf Plants A Ecru* 
At Brotvn’» Meat Market

or phone 306.
G R E SH A M

G R E E N H O U S E S
Ophelia Itosebaskes, »2 per dos.

Flowers for all occasions


